Registration Now Open!

2021 Date Palm Webinar Series
Thursdays: 4/1, 4/8, 4/22, 4/29, and 5/6
10AM-12PM (PT)

$10 a session or $35 for all five sessions

Register Today

Objectives: This webinar series provides a virtual platform to learn about ongoing and upcoming issues and challenges in date production such as irrigation, pest, nutrition management and updates on current County and State laws and regulations. We will be offering one webinar session completely in Spanish, including a Laws & Regs talk. View detailed agenda here.

Who Should Attend: California and Arizona date producers/growers, PCA’s, and CCA’s that are currently in the date palm industry, native habitat managers from public and private lands, and urban ornamental tree growing and management sectors.

Organized by UCCE Riverside, San Deigo, and Imperial Counties, UCR, California Date Commission and ARS/USDA National Clonal Germplasm Repository for Citrus & Dates.

CEUS Pending
CCA, CA DPR, ISA, and Arizona AZDA

Contacts for More Information
Registration and Logistics: ANR Program Support, Kellie McFarland, (530) 750-1361
Workshop Content: Sonia Rios, UCCE Area Subtropical Horticulture Advisor, sirios@ucanr.edu and Ali Montazar, UCCE Irrigation and Water Management Advisor, amontazar@ucanr.edu